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"In vase will you fonnd ml»aiOM and bniW schools, V
yon are not able to wield th*.
offensive and defensive weapOHOt * loyal Cathotte press."
—Pope Benedict XV.
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Bandits
V,

Of Passionist Order

Union City, N. J\, May 2—The priests and students of St.
Michael's Passionist Monastery in this city sat with death on
Sunday morning. A cablegram from Hankow, China, .delivered
during: the night, told that three brother priests of their order
had been murdered on April 24 by Chinese bandits in Chenki, I
Province of Hunan, near Changsha—three more martyrs, heroic j
a s any of the olden days.
Their Bodies Found
The stain priests were:
The Rev. Walter Coveyou. C.P.,
8 5 years old. of Petoskey. Michigan.
The Rev. Godfrey Holbein. C.P..
3 0 years old, of Baltimore, Maryland.

frf»y Holboiri were companions ever
since their days at St. Michael's,
where they were ordaim-d together
on October 28. 192*;- They were
The letter was tat ilWWt reittlt
among the Passionist missionaries
of
an attempt on tha. part 0( a
*'Q ^J>
\°
who went to China in June. 1924.
•Methodist Board lobbyUt to inFather Walter Coveyou had been In
fluence the t o t » ot Senator {tys**
land on % Prohibition bill, Doetor
The Rev. Clemont Seybold, C.P., China only since last September.
Fattier "Holbein Once Captive
Copeland, amaa«d at the
:S3 years old, of Dunkirk. New York.
The Rev. Godfrey Holbein. C.P..
request
of tha man, order** hlsa ent
Their bodies were found early this
one of the three missionaries, was
of hi* office. Hisamesemant was laweek, bullet pierced, and were taken
the son of Mrs. Mary Holbein, of
creased to tha famous "oat hua«red|
to comrades and friends. Their lives
Irvington, and when sailing for
par cant" point whan tha official
had been threatened by retreating
China in 1924 he said his farewell
maiailoB of tha Mathodlat B«ar4 i a | t ^ a <^^UHt
Wuhan aoldiers who were being
at Sir Joseph's Passlbnist Monastery
Washington boasted in Its news
driven out of t h e Province by the
in Baltimore.
colu-mns, a l a w days Tatar, that tha
Nationalists. The American consul
The young priest had been capMethodMt Church bad eorralta* tea* 1
oneral at Nankow, Frank P. Locktured once before by bandits in
ator Copland's tot* for tha .bill It wlllla*-fer\
hart, has made a protest to the
China, but was released when he dechampioned. . I t hada't doaa any
Chinese government because of the
clared he was an American and demch thing.
But tha Methodist
killing
-- j-'.'i-^.ai
manded that he be freed.
Board did eorrall a vary r l g e t m s bay •
'
A solemn requiem Mass was celeIn addition to his mother, the
letter from the Senator, T h * letter, tefaii
brated a t St, Michael's Passionist young missionary is survived by four
r
MonaitVry hero Sunday* morning for sisters: Sistor Clotilo, of St. Cecelia's
Wllaoo, Q*a«r*i aa«r«Unr • ' # '
th* three missionaries,
Convent, Waibrook; Sister HildaHathodUt »a|r4. J«Ms^v
Rernseti t o Desert Post
garde, of Mercy Hospital, Baltimore,
Chenki. which is next to the prov- and Mr». James F, Oarvey and Mrs.
-hfff**^
ince of Kiangii where a Catholic William J. Quinn, both of Baltimore,
and. by one, brother, Frank L . HM*4»1». <•',.,»,-., >*jftliMfj| •'! 'I. I" i. l»m.#ll
otnar aMwrnwi nave been re- bels, also of that city.
sorted, w a s the missionaries' post of
The Rev. William Harding, C*.P„
to me .than * e o s l n r r e * ^ ^
duty. •It-feVQ»lttn*« that they re- of St. Joseph's Monastery called at
OhtiJoli^ hiyhTHiT««r
fused to desert their places, despite the Holbein home Saturday to tell
By way of visualizing the religion of the people of, ih*. world, tfea Studente* Mission auction of* L o M * I must aay aomethtng to >'ou today
erKl«|s» a« »
'**t'--.
vi'*>V'.-..J*.f^
t h e many dangers that surrounded Mrs. Holbein of her son's death.
University, Chicago, made the above chart to show how many paople believe in Ood, and how many do not. that I do not like to aay.
the
6hureh,
er
tthem.
The Rev. Walter Coveyou, C.V., The figure* show that there Is a tremendous job ahead of *he mlaalonary orders of the world.
"I have been greatly 'concerned eisa, fiae that
Letters that have reached St. was a native of Petogkey, Mich. He
for yaar»> over what I ta$*t& to be,] elates hath rialMet
Michael's
Monastery here
from is survived by a sister. Mrs. Joe
fit improper t-fctlvltV* the^wofa* a t You win kkp«r heat:
priests In China, have told of a ser- Lyons, of rand Rapids.
Waahlngtoa of tha Boahd of Tem- 1-jw.wSi
ASEB—SBCHHHHL.
ious food shortage, and that rice was
The young missionary was eduperance, Prohibition "aad FublW HeBaIng la a> reasht
'< . *,... . r.i
. betng conserved and doled out to the cated at the Passionist Monastery at
Morale of the Methodist Church, In LH>erty • a g a ^
nep^ly* Even this charitable work" ^Norwood Park". Chicago, and just beits manifest efforts to dictate and t«r to a y s ^ l i a a ,
was becoming more and more diffi- fore sailing for China last autumn,
control legislation.
I disapprove
cult, the letters revealed, as out- took the medical training course for
this.
,
law's would swoop down upon the missionaries at Georgetown Univermissionaries and selxe their food sup- sity. Washington. D. e .
plies. There was no redress from
Father Holbein Known Here
these outrages, apparently! and the
Miss Florence dftLone. a nurse at
priests were forced to carry on under St. Mnry's Hospital in Rochester,
The Rt. Rev. John. Francis O'Hern, Rochester by prleata and people,
ever increasing difficulties.
knew Father Holbein weli. and was
Their coming t o Aquiftaf *rtll not
Five of thirty-one Passionist mis- present at his first mass. She is ah D. D., Bishop of Rochester, today
sionaries sent from this country to intimate friend of one. of thf sisters, made an. announcement, of^great i n - mean a change in the admlatotratlon
China since 1024 have returned to of the martyred priest, and in com- terest to the Catholic people of of this institution. fhe> willairire
America because bt nervous break- mon with all friends o f the family Rochester and Monroe County, that under the Diocesan prieata now In
downs.
is greatly grieved over the tragic next September wilt mark the com- charge of the various departments
Fathers Clement Seybold and (Jod- dpath that has come to him.
ing to Rochester of twelve Fathers of the school, with Rev. Joseph E.
Kmanclimtlon Kxhlblt in LoWdoia
t h a orjiriua begin* jl
of the Franciscan Order to teach a t Grady, M. A., as Principal* All hare
had experlencB in the teaching o f
Shows Frlceless b a i l e e s and
of TliMnjeltfflst.:
the
Aquinas
Institute^
These
Fathers
(other contenders for this region'3
high school subjectar and-iiaTa-been
Other Treawnres oT Hunted
Doctrine; or
come from the Province of the Holy
, highest honors.
honored with academic degrees IndiPriests
tian F*itM and Me
Name
of
the
Order
of
Friars
Minor,
By winning the right to compete
cative of their fitness and scholastic
b y a list of Use
in the national finals, Butsch also and have been engaged tn teaching equipment for such teachings
London, May S.—A silver chalice ]troTiforJjifeF:iipBr.l
won the right to a tUfere-month tour work, principally at St. Bonaventure's
Bishop O'Hern expressed his satisdisguised by an oaken exterior as a in KngiaBd a t that
In South America nexWfcmmer. and College andq^Seminary at Alleghany, faction that the arrangements for
drinking cup is .one of the eloquent with the e i s h i •<""
•
a cash award of $2004 IJIs topic was N, Y.
"this addition to the faculty of
reminders of the penal days to be also a 'Mdralag
"The Constitution an*d- the IndiThe Friars Minor are .well Rngwn .Aquinas. Institute had been Completseen at an exhibition of EmaB*lpa-| tlens from 9 t
vidual."
to the people of Rochester, where ed, and felt that the new members of
tion relics which opened at Liver* Initrnctions and i s
Jsm»s
/4yM**t*i
they hate conducted missions In the teaching staff Would bring added
pool last week in the Royal Institu- first' descrlptto* • ht.New York State- leads \n the numtion. The chalice Itself Is only »lit appear l a aay B « |
various felitirches. Many Rochester strength to the splendidly equipped
Further i |
families have sent sons to become faculty of prieets and lay professors. ber of Catholics in the House of Inches high.
In this exhibition, which will conmembers of this ancient religious The class now preparing tpt grad- RepresentatlveB.
tinue till May 6, there i s assembled
community. By reason of the habit uation is the largest in the History of
Representative James M. Meade Is a unique collection of portraits la
they wear, members of this order the school, and a high standard of
scholarship Is indicated in ihe cur- one of the youngest representatives oils of the martyrs, bishops hud scrtpts refstlitg
are spoken of as the Brown Fran
rent report.
from, that state and Is now serving prominent laymen and laywomen of written by
ciscans. They Will be Welcomed l o
_• r . -.
his sixth term in Congress. He was the period.
m«a who iu*
tyrdona for t h e ;
Ancient
vestment*
wlttfpriceless;
born
December
27,
1885
at
l
i
t
.
and the Rev. Vincent
JteUler,
embroidery, antique chalices, lnclud- , 'ot;-tti*#th*--:
O.C.C, deacons Of honor» and the Morris, N. ^.Tlater moving to BflfV
ing soine used by to* martyrs and Thomas MoreVAi
Rev. Marion Kotlnek, &MMti -and falo, where he was educated, I«f
the hunted -priests, rare nianoscripts ParA.pf Ihe'.'l^
the Rev. Lee Ahefn, ttaatere 6f 1913 he was appointed Supervisor of
and Catholic books printed by secret Nimeless Re
ceremonies.
Brie County and three - years lat#f printing presses are on view.
,_: '-. ' C0Btl«ia«|';
£JtiMl*+*h 4 M M CJmnr*
In his sermon at th*./Fontlncal was elected to the State Assembly*
Old Catholic families throughout
Members of Hierarchy Present a t Mass Bishop Lillis pralead Btohop In 1919 he was elected represent!* the country, aCtholic colleges and in
Former Washington society favorRequiem Mass-—Bishop Mills
Ward as a Priest, a s a Bishop and
ite, wealthy and sought after, has
tlve front the State o f New YorVt* soine eases e!*<e-antho*«le«r*'lfavh'
Lands Leavenworth Ordinary
as « h American citizen.
".
chosen the better part. Sfte recently
the 66th Congress, and has been re- loaned their hiatorical trs«»tii*r1»1
''All over the dloceae -djf-!•»?««joined the Carmelite order at New
make a success of lit exhibition the
j
elected
five times to that office.
Leavenworth,
Kan„ May 8 , ~ worth there is i n o u r h l h ^ Jhe said,
Albany, Ind.
like of which may never b e seen
.*l
Funeral services for the Rt, Re*, "because the watchman oh t h e towagsln. •
"•' v',;
John Ward, Bishop of Leavenworth, er Is taken away. He Utad a good, of Yale University, died at a retreat
Washlhgtea,'
Some Rare Books
were held in the Cathedral here long life and that life of hi* spent in here today, where he had come after
Particularly interesting in the s e c
Catholic Student
April 24. Ten Bishops took part in the LeaVenworth diocese -*it* spent a nervous breakdown. He Wat 41 tlon for books and manuscrlpta i» a Census iwrsht»
Is Oratorical
the, requiem service and more than- for •ouls and for t h e ' honci* and years old.
unique copy of the ftrtt edition ^
FatKer Reynolds w a s a native Of "The Garden of the_
1,500 persons, including 165 priests glory of Grod. for the apread o | reSsvA^nfmm
•
Contest Winner
and hundreds of nuns attended t h e ligion, for good citixenihJp, and for Lansing, Mich. On being gradual
ndotrin 1740* It was eompilid two-de****
Washington, May 2. -«- „James
from Yale he entered. the t^nel
the edification of the mawea."
Rev. Dr. Edmund A. Walsh, S. J., funeral Mass.
by Bishop Challoner just before his
Leonagl Butsch, 19 years old, a
Theological Seminary t o prepare for appointment aft Vicar Apostolic In United
Bishop Thomas F, H i l l s of Kansas
senior student at fit; John's College, ['vice-president of Georgetown Unithe Episcopal ministry. Converted 17t'»*
conducted by the Christian Brothers, versity, who spent considerable time City was celebrant of the Mass. AsRev. Graham Reynolds,
to Catholicity, he entered St, Jo- .. As i t exUU today, *riTieaOrten,*fj
yesterday won the right to represent in Russia in connection with Papal sisting hltn were the Rev. Gerard
Con vert-Pri«ttr Dead seph's Seminary in Yonkers and wag th* -Soul" l«v greatly *He*Wl. jtiim,
the District ^of Columbia and the relief work, warns against U. S. Helm, O.S.B., prior, of St. Benedict's
ordained In St. Patrick's Cathedral, that o f the peaal dai^;. W i h e d
nearby <oountl«s <U Maryland and recognition of the Soviet until that Abbey, Atchison, arch-firfest; the
New York, June %, 1907. He « u t a Ohalloner wroth. Jt hht' ttffy *• m'""
Virginia i n the national oratorical government "ceases Its attacks on Rev. M. j , O'Farrell, deacon; t h e
Pasadena, Chi., May
aasbclate professor at the Catholle collection of prayers, bat aa avbfisf;
eon test to be treltt next month, The the existing Institutions of this coun- Rev. Joseph A. Lacxniak, lubdeacon; Graham Dominic LleW
University of America.
golds to the spirttnal life.
.-.'•;
th« Rer. Timothy Brockman, O.F.ML, olds', Catholic convert a:
St* John's College »0«il won over 10 j try."
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Joins Convent

Warns America

Prelates Attend
Funeral Service
For Bishop Ward
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